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MOORE
a b o u t. . .

EASTLAND
L q  U irg il E. M o o r e

Mr*. Paulina Ram tajr, Dr. J. O. 
Jo ' y '»  rurae, brough t ut by  one 
o f  tl.c m  purtM  m ad* o f  pop- 
cy c le  s '-ck *  fo r  u* to  look at. 
Mr*. R am tey bou ght her pur** 
for  $ 8 .0 0  som ew here, a n ] it *  
really aom otbing to ***. W * 
w ou ld  •till lilt* to *o* on* that 
•om eone m ade them eelf.

— earn—
Nita Ann Brown, six-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Brown, ha* about decided she 
Ijkes school, but for a while there 

f  "PR- were undecided. One af- 
ra lioon  Mrs. Brown drove to 

e»t Ward to pick up her first 
grade daughter. Nita Ann walked 
out to the car, opened the door, 
and said, ' Mother, are you having 
to pay for me to go to school*" 

Mrs. Brown assured Nita she 
wasn’t (excluding taxes) and her 
daughter replied, "W ell good, 
if you were you sure would be 
wasting your money!”

— tern—
See w here the Bill A rther* 

are the parents o f a new son. 
Bill and M ary A nn are  liv ing 
in B ig Spring now . but are 
ju*t tem pi vary m isplaced  East- 
landers. T h at 's  son num ber 
fou r, enou gh  fo r  tw o forw ard s 
and tw o guards on a n y on e 's  
basketball team. W e 'll  let you 
know when they get that cen 
ter.

Eastland County conpuissioners 
are getting worried. WiHene Sock- 
well, the assistant county home 
demonstration agent recently an
nounced she is going to resign 
in December to get married.

Commissioners have come to ex
pect such as this, but the thing 
that's worrying them i* that Miss 
Sock well isn't marrying an East- 
land County boy. Can our local 
menfolk be slipping?

— vem—
W * got a flo ck  o f  lo iters  in 

the m ail M onday, but ail o f 
'am wara unsigned W e ’ ve said 
o ften  enough that w *  don 't 
print unsigned lettees. so d on 't  
look fo r  that kind in the T e le 
gram.

— vem —
Warning: Don't pick up that 

nickel on Jack Muirhead’s counter 
Jack has got the thing glued to 
the counter.

-— vem—

Rotary Club Brain 
Storm Creates Ideas

Jon Tate, who left Eastland this

Eastland Kotarians are hunting 
for a project, so they borrowed 
me of industry's pet programs 
Monday.

Members of the club held a 
brain storm session, with mem
bers calling out ideas inti a tape 
ecorder whenever one came in

to their minds. No final decisions 
has been reached yet, but here 
are some of the ideas the club 
has to chose from:

Expand local schools.
Pave all Eastland streets.

Clean up vacant lots.
Plant trees on main streets.

Carbon Burglary 
Attempt Foiled 
By Bill Parten

Cbaiges o f attempted burglar)' 
have been filed against Billy Joe 
Dolberry of (iorman following his 
arrest in Carbon Sunday night.

Dnlherrv was arrested by Bill 
Parten, night watchnxin. He is be
ing held iii Eastland County jail 
ind a second suspect is being 
sought.

Parten said lie became suspic- 
nus when he saw a car pull up 

and park across from Hogan’s Mag
nolia Station. Walking toward the 
station I’atten suddenly noticed a 
■nan runteng from the rear o f th^ 
building. He gave chase. The man 
ran toward the waiting car. but 
I'arten cut him o f and he fled on 
f oot.

Parten raced to the car and con
fronted Dolberry. lie said Dolber 
ry started the rar and attempted 
to "run gie dow n." The ear crash
ed Into a yield rijrht-of-way sign 
and Patten fired a shot into the 
car. Dolberry thea surrendered.

The suspect was held untl 
Sheriff J. B. Williams arrived to 
take him into custody.

An investigation showed a screen 
bad been pulled o ff  a back window 
o f the station. It apparently had 
not been entered.

Tim Watzon Is 
Called by Death 
Tuesday Morning

James (Jim) W. WaUon, a 
'ongtime resident o f Eastland, died 
at 6 a.m. today after a brief ill-

year to take over the head coach 
ing job at Clyde, is a hero in 
that town these days. Jon, with 
a predominately sophomore team, 
has a record o f two wins, one 
loss and one tie for the year. 
That’s as many games as Clyde 
has won in the last two years put 
together. The Clyde team whipped 
arch rival Baird Saturday night, 
really putting a feather in Jon’s 
hat.

— vem ----
T he E astland H igh band will 

do e  take-dow n on televieion 
program s at ba lftim a F riday 
nigkt. W a 'v e  seep paper work 
on the program  and think you 
will lika it.

It looks like Eastland will 
A s r e  a 70 -p iece  band next 

/Wf[kir, and  the only thing w orry- 
® ,n r  band m aster these days is 

w here he is going to  get 70 
band u n iform s. H aro 's a p ro je c t  
fo r  som eone. W e can  have a fine 
band tbls com in g  year but m on 
ey has got to com e f jo m  som e
w here to pay fo r  these u n if
orm s.

7-AA Results

Funeral services were still pend
ing this morning. Mr. Watxon was 
horn in Stephens County Jan. 17,
1881.

Survivors include three sons, 
lames, Joe and Marshall: and two 
laughters, Mrs. Mae Spars and 
Mm. Nell Davis.

Hamnnr Funeral Home will be 
in charge of arrangements.

Boy Seoul Foil 
Roundup For New 
Members Begins

Over five hundred new members , „  , , , , „  . ,.I . i . i  .. , . . .  1 Coleman downed by Brady dZ- bare expected to bp rseruited this i
Fall in the Boy Scouts of Amer- Winters was open

Reroute Highway 80 so it will 
not bypass city.
Make a survey of city to find 
out assets and liabil ties.
Build a city nuditorium. 
Organize a civic music group. 
Build a teenage clubhouse. 
Study one way street system.
Get behind boy scouting.
Cover parking meters on Sat- 
u Hays.
Get behind clean-up, fix-up 
campaign.
Aid Girl Scouts.
Keep swimming pool open long
er.
Develop ad program for city 
merchants.
Expand sewage.
Build howling alley.
Get behind effort* to build new 
grade school.
Build miniature golf course. 
Work on getting paved road 
to I.ake I.eon.
O ffer strong support o f United 
Fund.
Build an Eastland County Jun
ior College.
Assist Hi-Y organization.
Get busy trying to fill up excess 
office space.
Kill up vacant buildings.
Repair tennis courts at City 
1'ark.
Organize county chamber of 
commerce.
Sponsor Saturday trades day. 
Air condition courthouse to 
create better working condit
ions for Civil Appeals Court. 
Remove all parking meter*.

National Letter 
Writing Week 
October 4 to 10

The 22nd annual I,etter Writing 
Week will be celebrated locally 
during the week of October 4 to 
10, it was announced today by 
Postmaster Marene Johnson.

"1 am sure we are all aware 
that a personal letter is, next to 
an actual visit, the most intimate 
and economical means each o f us 
has to communicate with our fel
low human beings. Accordingly, 1 
urge everyone to ‘write today to 
those away'.”  Mrs. Johnson said.

Posters, depicting a mailman in 
a new postal vehicle called the 
mailster, will be displayed in post 
offices throughout the country. 
Colorful streamers, proclaiming 
that “ Letters are fun to send and 
exciting to receive” , will be dis
played on postal vehicles.

Postmaster Johnson s t a t e d  
that the special week should serve 
as a reminder to write long-over
due letters to servicemen, hospit
alized patients, foreign acquaint
ances, faraway friends and relativ
es, and others who yctil welcome a 
personal letter.

Last W eek 's  Results
Cisco downed Anson * .'18- 0
Eastland edged Cross Plains 1 4 -8  
Ballinger drubs Sonora 60- 0 
Ranger edged by De Leon 24-20

which i
Sesson  Standing

W on
Cisco 3 0
Eastland 3 1
Winters 2 1
Ballinger 2 2
Coleman 2 2
Ranger 1 3

L ead ing  D istrict Scorer* 
P layer T eam  Score

I ica during the Roundup 
closes Dec. 15. I

"U  is the aim of the Scouting 
movement tl»»t all boys ages eight 
through 17 have the encourage-' 
ment and opportunity to be mem
bers o f the organization and we 
trust all people will share in this 
undertaking" according to Firman

__, . n1__  | II. Smith, Chairman of the Or-
See in the Cisco Press where pan'zation Committee of t h e  

that city has- set a community Comanche Trail Council, 
chest budget of $10,000. Cisco i Each Cub, Scout and Explorer 
included $1000 for the cancer who recruits a new member ilur- 
fund and $1000 for the polio fund. | ing the Roundup will receive a 
The American Cancer Society and pair of min'uture cowboy chaps for Duane Hale, l iscu 
the March o f Dime* will receive * neckerchief slide. Each Cub Pack, Jerry Anderson, Ranger 
that amount o f money only if Scout Troop and Explorer l nit Dalton Hoffman, Ballinger 
they do not sponsor a drive ia that reerdits six new members will ' j lim,.s Lewis, Eastland 
CiM,0 receive a recognition banner and

r i ...sii i .  their leader will be awarded a M ckey Garner, EastlandCisco will raise money for 14 f . . . .  i
organizations. Included is $1550 l ln<,ue for this achievement. Each ThomasCasay. lol.nu.il

. .  n „„  T tut that is responsible for the,Charles White, Ranger 
organization o f a Mew Unit will 
rece've a Special National award.

Plans to strengthen each Scout
ing Unit so that each den, patrol 

, and crew- will have eight boy mem-

Ibers is the hope of Scout Officials.
.  Special programs have been ar-

r  1NSURANCI

Lost

for Girl Scout* and $11100. for Bay | 
Scouts.

T h at's  it uatil w * get w ou a d  
up again .

WE A T H E R  N E W S
H igh .. ._ .........................
L ow
Rain
T ota l Rain In Sept. 
A vg . Rain In Sept. 
T ota l R aia  fo r  Year 
F orecast ......................

ranged to include western style 
, barbecues will b“ be held through- 
l out the e glit count'es in Novem
ber.

| This is a part of the National 
program to enl'st more boys and 
leaders in Seouting, the aim and 
purpose o f which is character 
building, citizenship training and 
physical fitness through “ learn by 
doing”  methods.

'Charles I.ipsey, Cisco

G am es Frida;-. O ct. 2
Ranger at Dublin 
Albany at Eastland 
Ballinger at I-ake View 
Colrmm at Haskell 
DeLeon at Cisco 
Hamlin at Winters

4'J
40
36
:tfi
32
32
26
24

99 
60 
.19

. .63 , __
2 45 , E A S T I.A N I) N A T IO N A L  

15 .86  "O n  T h e  S ,o a r e "
C ooler  I MEMBER T. D. L C

BANK

Bullock Cemetery 
Working Friday

The Bullock cemetery working 
will be held Friday, Oct. 2. All 
who are interested in the ceme
tery nre urged to bring their ow n 
tools and come help with the work.

Each nnp is also asked to bring 
a lunch, and the group will eat to
gether at the noon hour.

Conservation 
Payoff Shown

A comb nation o f proven con
servation practices and a lot of de
termination resulted in a fine 
maize crop for Johnny Aaron.

Aaron harvested an average of 
2,000 pounds of maize on 50 , 
acres o f dryland southwest of 
Eastland. E. E. McAlister, head o f , 
the I'pper Leon So I Conservation i

I * M iximum -afe return* from 
ciupland is po--.b > only when the 
soil ,s maintained in a good condi
tion,”  McAlister said. "A  combi
nation o f proven conservation prac
tices is required to meet the neede 
of the land and to insure a per- 

I manent agricultuie."
Con.-ei vat on practices on the

SOIL CONSERVATION PAYS— When the harvest of this ->ti acre maize field was com 
pleted it was proven that soil conservation practices really pay off. Johnny Aaron re
ported a yield of 2.000 pounds per acre, and credited his conservation practices w ith 
being the main reason back of the good yield. Aaron used terraces, contour farm and 
cover crops to prepare his land. (Staff Photo I.

work un t in Eastland, pointed out Aaron field included 11.) con- 
that the yield was excellent, con- struction o f 9180  feet of terrace* 

ng conditions. . j  farra-
' i.ig the field on the contour, paral
lel to th<- terrace-: (3 .) seeding o f 

la winter cover c op of oat* and 
set. h each alternate year; and (4 .) 
leu  mg of max mum crop residue 
on or ne:ti the surface for soil pro- 

Jtect on and impro ement.
"The application of the above 

: prnct i e- m leflected in Mr. 
Vaion' »n.-e vat on plan with the 
Uppei Leon Soil Conservation Dis

tr ic t ha- done much to improve the 
I yield and so l condition o f thia 
f eld," McAlister pointed out. "It 
!“ recogn'zed that conservation

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

You can take a boy out of looking forward to the Eastland 
Eastland but you can't take East- Homecoming o f 1 '6n. He’s also 
land, and the love of Eastland, the fellow who traveled the farth- 
out of a boy no matter how lon g , erest to come to the last one in
it's been since that boy has liv
ed in Ea-tland.

One's old home town is the 
place that always holds a spot of 
warmth and .sweet memory in
the hearts o f  all o f us.

Some o f our Eastland people 
have sort of gotten out o f pocket 
as the years passed by. Some of 
us have gotten out o f the coun-

Storm Knocks Out 
75% Of Bulldog 
Stadium Lights

If anyone heard the explosions 
Friday n:ght and thought t h e  
Russians were attacking with their 
guided missels, they will be reliev
ed to know that it was just the 
light bulbs exploding down at the 

says the wind there f ootba|( f ield. (!ama(re to the
lighting system at the field is

try, but the old love of the home next 
town rdmain strong in the breast 
o f our wandering Eastland people

I suppose the fellow who's the 
fartherest from home right now 
is J. L. Reid. J. L. is Janie-’ rov
ing brother, w ho is the superinten
dent of a government-owned re
finery down on the tip o f South 
America. By government-owned 
I mean o f course the Chilean gov
ernment.

In that South American coun
try the oil industry is socialized, 
or as we might better call it, nat
ionalized. The industry not only 
is owned by the government but 
it is operated by the government 
just like our post office. J. 1,. has 
been down there long enough now j 
to come home or a visit or tw o. 
since he’s been there and by now I 
it seems to me that he ought to j 
just about be due another visit | 
home.

According to Hammond's Atlas, 
the town o f Puerto Arenas, Chile, 
is the southermost city of any 
size in the world. That’s where J.
L. Reid is.

As 1 understand it, it's so far 
south that it’s in the Antarctic 
Zone and the weather there is al
most unbearable windy and un
pleasant. J. I
blows almost all the time and is 
so bad that trees won't grow ex
cept on the leewajd sides of per
manent structures. Therefore 
there is hardly any native foilage 
there.

Fishing is good, though, he re
port*. Some o f the finest fishing 
in the world is found o ff the 
coast o f  the islands surrounding 
the southern tip of the South 
American continent.

In January o f 1958 Life Maga- 
xine did a piece on the search f >r 
oil now taking place in South 
America. The Chilean situation 
was mentioned and some men 
working in extreme cold weather 
were pictured thawing a pipe with 
a blowtorch. It escaped the not
ice of most Eastland people who 
read that issue o f Life, hut one 
of the men pictured in the mag
azine was identified as J. L. Reid.
His hometown in America wasn't 
identified so no one seems to have 
recognized him, but the man 
pictured was Mrs. Bethel Reid’s 
on and James' brother.

Unless my information is 
wrong, J. L. will be hack in East- 
land for the I960 Homecoming,
I'ke a lot of other out- of-town 
Eastland people.

Another of Eastland's muchly 
traveled sons is D. Jack Grubb 
Sight now Jack’s in Mt. Clem- 
mens, Michigan. 1 had a card from 
him the otter day from Niargra 
Eal11, Onterio. He was having the 
time o f his life showing some of 
the sights to a niece o f his, not 
his bride like a lot o f fellow - da.

Jack doesn’t have a bride. He’s 
fancy-free like James Reid, Lowelt 
Snyder and Jim Golden. These 
Fellows nre all too busy to he 
slowed down by a wife demands 
on their time.

Jack u another fallow that'*

l!l.r7. At that time he was working 
in Faka.-tan or some such sea
port, but he didn't let that stop 
him. He got on the first plane 
Dying this way and was on hand 
shaking hands with all o f his 
old school mates the day the 
time rolle I around.

Jack’s got a couple or so trip* 
to make before he comes home 

year but they’ re short one- 
for him and won’t bother him at 
all. He's got to make a trip to 
Hurmuda on some quite week-end 
and another to France to look 
over some work being done there. 
That may take him a couple or 
three days.

With Eastland people scattered 
all over the globe like the-e fel
low* are it takes a Homecoming 
to get them all back in the old 
hometown at the same town.

Aithougn, we non t nave another 
one till June o f I960, I’m ready 
for a Homecoming right now. Old 
friends are the best friends and 
I’m ready to see some o f the old 
gang again.

Deadline Nears 
In Contest to 
Win Big Trip

By simply writing an essay of 
100 words or less on Why 1 
Would Like T o Be An FBI 
Agent,”  an Eastland County boy 
o f Junior-Senior high school age 
may win an all-expense paid trip 
to Washington, D. and a tour 
through the famous law enforce
ment headquarters o f the FBI.

The Telegram and the Majestic 
Theatre will sen-1 a local young
ster on the memorable trip on Oct
ober 8.

Entries must he brought or 
mailed to the Junior G-Man Con
test Editor at the Eastland Tele
gram before midnight Saturday, 
October 8. Accompaying the es
say must be the entrant's full 
name, address, age, telephone num
ber and the school he is attending.

Although there is ample time 
to enter the contest, entries 
*houid be filed as soon as possi
ble. Judges will name the winner 
on Tuesday, October 6, and the 
local winner will join lads from 
22 other Texas cities in Itallas on 
Oct. 8 for the airplane trip to the 
nation's capital.

After a two-day tour through 
the FBI's headquarters and other 
points of interest in Washington, 
the 23 youngsters will return to 
Dallas on Sunday, October 11, and 

I then to their home towns, 
i The Texas youngsters, hailing 
! from 23 Texas cities where the 
| new Warner Brothers movie, "The 
. FBI Story,”  will he shown at 
1 Interstate Theatre* will be chaper

oned during the trip.

Courthouse 
News and 
Records

IN S T R U M E N T S  F IL E D
C oun ty  C lerk 's  O ff ic e

Y. Jewell Allen to Emmett 
M ood, release of deed o f trust, i furring ,* a continuous operation.

N

a*- making it necessary to maintain 
I permanent type practire* and ra

il , apply the various vegetative prac- 
of t ee- from year to year in order to 

I wtmta n an increased production.”  
C. I -------------------------- ---

X.

H

D. B. Aston to The Public 
«umed name.

Haney Basham to Donald 
Oahurn, release o f abstract 
judgment.

Mrs. G. B. Conway to W 
Bagley, warranty deed.

Mary Susie Coursey to Van 
Coursey, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to Mrs. O.
William-on. cemetery deed.

Guy Cooper to First Federal ,
S A I. Assn., deed of trust.

Frank Carlton to Texoma Pro
duction Co., oil and gas lease. i

Frank Carlton to Texoma Pro- 
duetion Co., oil and gas lease.

Frank Carlton to Texoma Pro
duction Co., oil and gas lease. i

Erie L. Conner to D. Aston, 
contract agreement.

Homer P. Cole to Joseph A. 1 
Lawrence, warranty deed.

A. O. Criswell to Callihan In
terest, Inc., oil and gas lease.

Cavalier Oil Corporation t o 1 
Kurt W. Borris, assignment o f oil ■ j^^land
'" ’ I *ra> | in h:story. A 1959 graduate of

Mary Elizabeth Chick to State Kn«tlnnd High School, Johnny wa* 
of Texas, right o f way. 1 a member of the Future Farmer*

Commercial State Bank, Ran of America and the Hi-Y After
ger to Lee J. Williamson, exten- fjnisbnsr bj* work at Ranger Col- 
sion o f lien. : lege, he plans to attend Tarleton

< ommerca! State Bank .Ran- j s t . „ ,  ( -oMp(rP in Stephenville.
B'll Hallmnrk. son of Mr. and 

Mrs B L. Hallmark. Eastand, also

Sandy's Who 
I Met At 
Ranger College'

By Sandy T aylor
This is the first in a series of 

article* introducing th» student* 
from various town* represented at 
Ranger College Students in thi* 
art cle are among the twenty-one 
day students who live in or near 
Eastland. The remaining day stu
dents and night students from 
ftxstland will be featured in futuro 
articles.

Johnny Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Graham, Route 2, 

is a freshman majoring

ger to l.ee J. Williamson, release 
of vendor's lien.

Commercial State Rank, Ranger 
release of is a freshman majoring in history. 

While attending Eastland High 
School, he was a member of the 
Future Farmers o f America and 

i the Hi-Y, of which he was an of-

to l.ee J. Williamson 
deed o f  trust.

H. H. r>avi* to John Shelton, 
release o f judgment.

Mrs. Ralph Dean to John $7., , . . .
Shelton, release of deed of trust. ' 1,r' r h“  * 'n or >’®"r H® P,Bn'*

Ranger Justice 
Asks County to 
Pay Expenses

equal to a bombing raid though.. ^ *•Tu . . . . . . .  . Mrs. Kubv Springer, justice ofthe wind blowing ram in under 1  , ,, . ., u . . go- . the peace of Justice Precinct 2 inthe reflectors caused 75 percent * , . ,  4l_ .
o f the big bulbs to explode "l-poared before the East-

In actual count there were 54 in'* t ounty ( omm ssioners l ourt 
of the 72 bulbs knocked out. The M,,nda>' requesting that the county 
estimated damage is reported to Pa> rtpenses of operating her
be over $175.00. .office. <

Anyone that was at the gam* Mr.-. Springer contended that 
at the finish realized that Ranger jJP’s outs de the county seat should 
has a very good lighting system at be furnished office space, utilities 
the field. The 18 bulbs still burn- and a phone. She sa d the Eastland 
ing at the end o f the game gave 
sufficient light for the game to 
be completed, although it made 
recognition o f players from t h e  
stand difficult.

JP received these benefits, but she 
had to pay for her own In Itanger.

Commissioners took the request 
under advisement. They made no 
dec sion at their meeting.

Era Donaway to D. L. Dona- 
way, guardian's deed.

Gaston Dixon to First Federal 
S & I. Assn., deed of trust.

Gaston W. Dixon to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

Maude Lillian Earnest to Bess 
O. Rrinneman, warranty deed.

Tommie D. Easley to Walter E. 
Cox. release of vendor’s iien.

attend Tarleton State College a f
ter completing his education at 
Ranger College.

Kenneth Leach, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. I arch of San Antonio, 
formerly of Eastland, is a fresh
man majoring in engineering Also 
a 1959 graduate o f Eastland High 
School, he was a member o f tho 
Hi-Y and of the junior play stage

County Boys Have 
Sears Show Winner

Jimmy Hogan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Hogan, o f Ranger, 
showed hi- Sears gilt to first plaie 
in the Area show held at Brechen- 
ridge on Saturday Sept. 26th. 
P'mmy Faster-, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Easter of Cisco placed 
ec ond in the Sears boar class in 

the same show. Both boys com
peted th< ir hogs against five 
other* in their classes.

Jimmy i a member of the 
county w'de 4 H Club o f Eustlan I 
County i.n,l Jimmy Easter is a 
ntembe- o f the Cisco Jr. High 
School 4 !l Cluh.

The other counties with hog* 
hi the how were Jack. Stephens, 
Throckmorton, Young and Pair 
Pinto.

v.1* T. 
animal
ristl i n

Foun-

411 ‘ hr hogs were registered 
Du roc Jerseys.

Tho judge o f the show 
VV. Co’ hj, prifessor of
husutiiidiy at Abilene t 
College.

The Fear* and Robuck
] dution ton -ore ' a f:ec lunch for 
j the boy? showinr h res. Crer- |tut 
len t- and the Agi cultural Kxten- 

■ mu A; rnts present at t'n* -how.
rm io o r  A GAS HOG? 

or CAIKING A eiNOSAtm?
fry and buy popwnr »m$rt
t«mbl«r, truly 6 t**n«y-w««n«y f«a b«*r». 
•r. F«mout for fun, r«t«i«, quality and 
KOBumy

fO M i SPOftT CAM

Samuel Ellis, Jr. ta W. M. Jer- crew, president o f hi* senior class, 
cell, oil and gas lease. ( and an honor graduate. Leach

Eastland National Rank to Lee plan- to attend the University o f 
.1. Williamson, release o f MML.1 Texas to further his education.

C. S. Eldridge to Z. A. Green, Allan Miller, son of Mr. and 
lease contract & agreement. Mrs. Cyrus Miller of Eastland, i*

First Federal S A L Assn., to n sophomore maiming in law. H*
Hilly A Hightower, release o f attended Eastland H;gh School and
deed of trust. was a member of the Future Farm-

First Federal S A L  Assn, to er- o f America and tile Hi-Y Al-
Hugh McCrary, release o f  deed Un also plans to attend the Uni-
of trust. - erslty of Texas after leaving

First National Bank, Gorman to |{nnger. .
Federal Land Bank. Houston, IVrry Miller, son of Mr. and
transfer A assignment. Af. s t. R. Miller. Eastland, is a

Birdie H. 1 rey to I exoina I to- f,eshman majoring in business ad
duction Co., oil and gas lease. mm str^ion. i  Iso a 1959 honor

Birdie H. Frey to Texoma Pro- uf Rnsthrad High School.
,l,uJ.,or C® • Lnl1 und lea',e„  he was » member of the Hi-Y. man- Birdie H. Frey to Texoma l ro- ntr,>r (>f th,  footbslll baRketbll„
duct,on l o oil and gas lease. , „ nH „  member of the ten-

Sijr S. haircloth, Jr. to hirst . . ..x. , . * . * . r n s team, lie w** also in both thgNational Hunk, Gordon, deed o f • , , ,( junior and senior play* during
‘’"sV s . Fain-loth, Jr. to Find in high school. Miller

Federal SAL Assn., deed o f trust, f 1""*  V* " ttpnd T m »* ? c h  ra 
Gene Falk to Johnny D. Rober I ' ,™ 0, k ‘ °  « " 't '"u e  his education, 

-on, warranty deed „  Davy Mitchell o f Loon Plant.
Robert G. Green to The Public, 11 camplating hi* work

cr order for removal of disabili- l‘ :">8er this semester. aft*r at-
tending night school for the pant

Robert S. Green to Stephen- two An engineering major,
ville Saving A Loan Assn., deed employed by the Texas Elec-
of trust. trie Service Company o f Eastland,

H. Gie-ecke to The Public, Inh. married, and has two children, 
tax receipt. jf

H. Gie eoke to The rubl e, Inh.j 
tax leceipt.

H. Giese -ke to The Public, I 
cert, no Feder.I Tax due. 'I

Pita Sanchez Gomez to Concha) The U. S. Civil Service Corn- 
Sun diet wa runty deed. , m ssion has announced examin-

la t n  Goss to State of Texas. I :ltions for auhstitute clerk carrier 
light ol wav. |,,t $2.00 per hour fot employment

F W. Harris to C S. Sparks. , thf, office,
release of vendnr'. lien j Further information and appli-

l.dly A. H.ghsm.th to Robert G. ,.Btion form, mfty ^
Green warranty deed. , the Post Office or from the Re-

J C- Holloway to Raymond J .| „iona, Director, Eighth V. S. Clrfl
I* mm 103, 1114 

Dallas, Texas.

• c niai i iru, min iiwj*

Civil Service 
Exam In Ranger

Smith, der.l o f trust. (.Service Region. I
Royal W. Hampton to First F e d - '. ,  .  .. , , '■ . ,  , l aromepre Street,ernl SAL Assn., transfer of yen-1 ;

dor's lien.
R. J. Harrison to Eulon 

(Continued on Fage Two)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“Oa The W  

Mamba* E E L  B k -
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EaHtlattb (Migrant
iastland County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 31, 

1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
u  second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 
set o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
1 Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays . Sundays 

Onous Dirk and Joe Dennis. Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor

On# week by earner In city _____
One month by carrier in city __
On# year by mail in C ou n ty________
Ore year by mail in s ta te _____ ...___
One year by mail out of state ______

_________________  .16
_________________ ,86 ;
__________________ 2.95 |
__________________ 4.95
__________________ 6.95

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOUSE POK SALE: Cheup. Will 
I take boat or small car as part
j payment. D. I.. Kinnuird lnsur 
■ am e.

Ik KAL ESTATE FOR SALE: Nice 
i home, three bedrooms. 507 South 
Walnut, also fr gidare, living room 
furnitu-e. water cooler. Phone 361 

lor 1142-W.

Court News-
( Continued from Page One)

KOK
sett.

SALE: House, 6U8 S. Bus

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear >n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brougnt to the attention of the publishers.

W . A W T - f A I E f
Cards of Thanhg chat-gad for at rate of 52.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE

v22 ACRt?* grassland, 3 mile* 
.south Wayland. S  Mineral rights 
118.000. Howard O. Swanson. Hi- 
9-2261, BrecVenridge.

FOR SALE' large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhanlt, 
Khon* 54619. Rising Star

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.

FOR SALE: Five 
Newly decorated, 
across street from 
Call 80 or 406.

room house. 
Good location 
grade school.

NOTICE: Rock foundation and 
house leveling. Cement porches at 
rea i— hn prices. 609 W. Plum
mer.

ELECTROLUX (K) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales A Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1136.

FOR SALK: Staff -tore and filling 
station. Good well o f  water. J. M 
Mounce, Box 284. Gorman.

NOTH fc.: Few days left to 
regular 41 Stretch-ho.e for 
2 p;Jh 71 50 at Mode O’Day.

buy : ”

FOR SALE: 5 
South Hillcre-t. 
Phone 715-W.

room house, H>4 
Doyle Lasater

FOR SA I.F : House plans especial
ly for you. FHA and G. I. approv- 
«iL Phone 875.

FOR
14 • >4

RENT
South

2 bedroom
Seaman. Call

hous
558.

NOTiCEz lra ffic  appliances re
paired^ irons. pereulators, mixers, 
el> Call Jtoy Gann, "S5.

i Al. NOTI 1 Christmas 
cards, name imprinter! or plain, 
t i ,Uum  wrapping and g fts. Sta
tionary. All-occasion cards, assort
ed or a box of a kind. See or call 
Ben Little, 3n8 X. Green. Phone 
82l> W iiX’.er 4 :) or all day Sat- 
urdaju—

FOR SALE: Double boat house 
and lot lease, located on Lake 
Leon Island. S-e Onous Dick, 
Eastland Telegram.

NOTH’ Ft Now open, used book 
store. Mystr ies. westerns, detective, 
and love novels. Buy, sell and 
trm.1**: If.'S . Hollis, 312 South Sea 
man.

DON’T LET YOUR SOIL DO 
YOU DIRT: For a limited time 
we wnTgise a complete *oil test 
for oM«> 50c. Test includes PH. 
V;ii JdSTliime ( Acidity), Nitrogen, 
I"■* and potash. Will ad-
v -* *'*»* soil needs for vegetab
le*, frui$ trees, field crops, 
fl<>" tU* / “t* TK.VNYSON NUR
SE RT, 1003 West 16th, Phone 
Hi! <'fMT*M5129 Cisco

USED GUNS SELL OK TIRADE: 
8 mm German Mauser rifle c os to
rn i zed ; 270 cal. Model 70 Win
chester rifle. Practically new; .22 
cal. Marlin !ea\er action rifle; .22 
cal. bolt action rifle: 410 gm.
Winchester pump shotgun; 20 ga. 
holt action shotgun; 16 ga. Brown-1 
ng shotgun with extra barrel; 12 

ga. bolt action shotgun; 12 ga. i 
model 97 Winche>ter pump *hot- i 

| gun; 12 ga. Springf .eld auto- 
~  I mat ic shotgun; 12 ga. European 

made double barrel shotgun; 9m m 1 
aut<»! it c p «tol. l ump m, we want 
to trade. Bruce Pipkin 
Center.

FOR RENT Furnished house. 1209 
West Commerce. Phone 509.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1950 model Fleetline 
two door Chevrolet. Good body, 
motor, tire-. Hig Chevrolet radio 
and heater B. C. Narron, Route 1, 
Eastland, in care o f Ollie Dolber-
ry.

Wanted To Trade
WANT to trade lot and half 
on paved street and 51, four 
door Plymouth for 54 or 55 car 
Phone 831.

Dennis, warranty deed.
J. Walter Johnson to W. M.

Baber, warranty deed.
W. \. Jenkins to The Public,

affidavit.
Kizer Telephone Go., Inc. to 

F. O. Kizer. warranty deed.
H L. Killion to R. E. Roberts, 

assignment o f oil amt gas lease.
Nettie A. I ovett to W. J. Par- 

ten, warranty deed.
W. I . I,e\\is to Jack D. French, 

warranty deed.
Joseph A. luiwrence to J. D. 

Tu-.-y, warranty deed. g
Mollie Smith Landreth to H. L. 

Killion, oil anil gas lease.
W. W Mart'll to First National 

Rank, Cisco, transfer o f vendor's 
] lien.

Dee Maxwell to Allen l>. Dab- 
i nev. warranty deed.

\ M Morgan to Leonard Gay, 
| assignment o f oil and gas lea-e.

A. M. Morgan to Earl Carroll, 
. assignment o f  oil and gas lease.

la  Velle Miller to Federal lutnd 
! Rank. Houston, deed o f trust.
J llallie Morris to W. M. Jarrell, 
! oil and gas lease.

J. M. Moore to The Public, af- 
j fiilavit.

.1 M Moore to C. L  Curb, war
ranty deed.

Mis. O G. Phillips v. C. H. 
I Freeland, abstract o f judgment.

Mrs. O. G. Fhillips v. J F. Free- 
j land, ab-tract of judgment.

I’roilucer* Well Service to The 
Public, assumed name.

NOTICE: Machine 
holes. Call 189.

made button-

FOR SAI.F Hal mark Mahogany 
dining room suite. Call 335 or 203 
North lex*-.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Senior eg 
zer w n »  live with us. Reasonable 
rate.< Fey more downstairs rooms 
available. Eor well or convalesing 
guesta nursing care available 
aro in j thi clock. Golden Age Con- > 
vaiesCe ilome fort- erly Moldey,
Hotel, OK ., Texas Phone Hi 
2 -*3 T r~

WANTED: Sowing, raking and 
Hay Baling. Call Casey Meazell. 
Phone 836 W2, Eastland

' We have in this vicinity 3 Re
po—eil Pianos —  2 trade-
in.-, which incluiie one small blonde 
Spinet, and one dark finishes! 
Spinet. Responsible parties may 
as.-ume attractive balance-- Write 
only Credit Manager, McBrnyer 
& Sons Piano Company, 3128 
E. luincaster Are.. Ft. Worth.”

TOR SALK OR TRADE for East- 
land city, rural or lake property 
rne o f  most beautiful ranch style
homes in Cisco. 3 bedrooms and 
den, 3 ceramic tile baths, vinyl 
tile throughout, fireplace, central 
air, central heat, reflective insula
tion, life-time roof, large hobby 
shop, beautiful trees and lawns in 
ideal location. Will finance 100'. 
F. H. A. Phone Cisco HI 2 2418 
after 6 p.m. or call Eastland 0, 
8 to 5.

Announcing
New Dealership For

Marigold Milk
Exclusive

Kelly's Grocery
701 W. Main 

Fovt Worth’s Finest
MILK 69c a gallon 
EGGS 30c a Dozen 

Barbecue To Go

L. R. Pearson T. K. Davis, min
eral deed.

J. W. Perry to First Federal 
S & I, Assn, deed o f trust.

Helen M. Patterson to S. S. 
Fail cloth, Jr., warranty deed.

Klva K igers to Guy Cooper, 
bill o f sale.

.'• ini Russell to W. M. Jarrell, 
oil an I gas lease.

Johnny D. Robertson to First 
Federal S & L A sen., deed of 
trust.

Thomas Allen Reed to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

W. G. Reed to State of Texas,
right o f way.

John E. Shelton to J. W. Per
ry, warranty deed.

H. 1 . Short to Eilst Federal 
S & 1 V-~n., deed o f tru.-t.

W. .1 Sipe- to Calvin Brown, 
assignment of MML.

M. A. Treadwell, Sr. to Kenn
eth Ray Hill, warranty deed.

Unite! State to Albert F. 
Selman, sub. deed o f  trust.

Veteran.- Land Board to Sig 
S. Fairi-loth, Jr., deed.

Western National Gas Company 
to The Chase Manhattan Bank, 
3rd suppl. indenture.

J. H. Wheeler to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Velma Wheeler to Federal 
l and Bank, Homt >n, deed of 
tru it.

0 . J. Weiner to B. M. Bailee, 
warranty deed.

Cole White to H. L. Killion,
agreement.

1. ee J. Williamson to Commerc
ial State Rank, Ranger, deed o f 
trust.

PROBATE
J. H. M oss, deceased, applicat

ion for temporary administration.
m a r r i a g e  l i c e n s e s

William Campbell Bennie Jr. 
and Mary Janice Reynolds.

C. E. Rhode* and Mrs. Peggy 
Jo Kirk.

Jr. and!

l ay v. C E. Sims, et ml, I 
4  possession of real es-1

John Howard Carllle 
Janice IsiJuan Wallace.

SUITS FILED 
9 l ,t  District Court

Bessie Brown v. D. W. Brown
divorce.

W. H. 
for title 
state.

Eddie I on Pevehouse v. George 
Pevehouse, divorce.

L. (i. Crawford v. The City of 
Rising Star, a municipal corpora
tion, damages.

l.ee Shell Wilson v. Constance 
Wilson, divorce & child custody. 
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

M il District Court
Ted Hamilton, et al v. Witt 

Springer, et al, judgment.
Feliciano Rios v. Maria H. Rios, 

judgment.
W. B. Smith, individually and 

as next friend for Anthony Smith 
A- Linda Smith, minors, v. Robert 
Bob We-tei burg & Company, or
der appointing guardian ad litem.

W. B. Smith, individually and 
as next friend for Anthony 
Smith & Linda Smith, minors, v. 
Robert Lew is & Rob Weeterburg 
dba Hob Westerburg & Company, 
judgment.

Graridge Coi-poration v. Clark 
Graham, et ul, order appointing 
attorney.

Seven Up Ft. Worth Rottling 
Co.. Inc. v. Wendell Smith, order 
o f dismissal.

Joan Agnew v. E. E. Agnew, 
judgment.

Wanda June Crosby v. A. G. 
Crosby, onler of dismissal.

Look
Who's
New

FOR SALE: New 16 hp. Oliver 
outboard motor. Leu* than whole
sale. ('an be financed. Phone 142. 
506 S. Bassett.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

R*g Stated meet.njrs 
2nd TViraday of each
month, at 8 p. m.

H. G Weathersby, W M. 
L. L. Heck.tby, Secretary

7 ^
FOR SALE: Good u*ed Hotpoint 
electric cook stove with automatic 
oven, warming drawer, automatic 
time plug, oven signal light and 
timer. Call after 5 p m. Mr>. 
Johnnie Aaron.

MATTRESSES
Sava up to 5 0 ^  renovating, 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. NVide and 
guaranteed b v W 1 STERN 
MATTRESS C O . San Angelo 
Phone 706, Eastland and leave 
address.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT : Furnished
ment3. Call 576 or 246.

1ADGETS,
New all w c 

1 cover $5.50 
apart- buckle overs

GIZMOS. UNIQUES:
>1 ule^ping bags with 

Comforts $3.95; 5 
hoes $3.00; New wool

FOR RENT Newly decorated 
apartments Hills de Phone 9520.
ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private baths 
all with ceiling fans, for only 
$39.50 per month, which includ
es maid service. Delicious Coffee O 
Shop. Also apartments custom 
made to any size for permanent 
guest*. Contact Mr*. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel ( formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texa*.
FOR RENT: Small 
$25.00. Call 119.

clean house, i

quilted Tanker jackets $6.95; With 
mouton collar $h.95; W,th mouton 
zipper parka $15.95; New low 
quarter russet, plain toe dre>s 
shoes .-*'ze 6-A $3.95; DM) percent 
wool Air Force blue trousers $4.iM> 
Overcoats $6.00; Eisenhower jack
et' $3.00; Wool knit scarfs 50c; 
1* qt. *). D. Water buckets $1.00;

veralls, flying jackets, kakahi 
shirts, hunter* caps, game bags, 
hunters knives, rope, tarpaulins, 
rain coats, camp stools, all sizes 
metal and wood boxes, at low, low 
prices. Come in and brouse—Army 
Surplus Store, Eastland, Texas.

MISC. WANTED

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Rring Youi 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RF.NT: 4 room apartment 
Newly il<- iriter^ Phone 80.

FOR RENT: Furnish#,! 1 bedroom 
apartment with gnrage arid air 
conditioner. 302 East Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room
house. Bills paid. 207 South Wal
nut.

WANTED: Children to keep by-
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.

WANT TO BUY; Good used piano.
Call 1117.

FOR RENT: Four room house. 207 
South Walnut.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

P E S T  E X T E R M IN A T IO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B os 312 R anger 

PH O N E  R A N G E R  
D ay 919—  N ight 911

W'ANTED: Small used electric re
frigerator and apartment sized kit
chen range, fa ll 520 W.

POSITIONS WANTED 
Man and wife both I,. V. N. nurses 
desire position as private nurse. 
Call 324-W.

LOST& FOUND-
LOST: Rrown initial wallet. Re
ward. Buddy Aaron. Phone 566.
LOST:
Francis
1066.

Schoolbooks, in Saint
Catholic Church. Call

Three months ago these chairs 
looked exactly alike!

fBut one wa* treated with Durasliield soil retarding process 
that keeps things clean longer, makes housework easy!)

freshly cleaned for months!

r Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped . Air Condition*#)

Eastland Cisco
PboM 17 PhoM Hiller Mt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coot Burial

Poo The Entire Family

AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY v  , „____________ I ou can ha\e Durashield
Now vour rug- and wall-lo- soil retarding service only 

wall carpeting and upholstery through your lluraclean 
can lie treated to ST \Y dean dealer, an exjiert in home fur
fur months! The sorrel is a ni-hnig» maintenance. He'll 
new spray-on process done in ‘ lean your things fir-t by the 
your own home called Dura- -afe, si-ientilic Duraclean ab- 
slurld. It coats fabrics (with- -orplion process, then protect 
out altering their heauti 1 with them with Dura-lucid for a 
an invisible film which dirl fraction of the cleaning cost, 
can’ t penetrate. Dirt stays on Don't wear your-eil out dean- 
the surface, so it easily va- j ing up after your happy, ac

tive children and pets —endcuum« off. You can’ t see. feel 
or smell Durashield. Yet it 
keeps furnishings looking

your worries now with Dura- 
shield. Call us today!

for a FREE estimate, call these Durashield experts:

Duraclean Home Services
P h o n e  11 RF fifl? S r>atiahert%

Fnstlnnd T svn*

;< :$>o

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Tuesday, Sept. 29 )(
Hou>e on Hitrh Street ;

,-i ::.o Split Person jlity 1
4 :«»<> Commapd Presentation
5 :30 Three Stooge* ! c
6 :<>ll News
6:10 Weather
6; 15 Ti-xaro Huntley-Brinkley

6:30
Report
Laramie

7 :3o Fiber McGee & Molly |
r .« Arthur Murray Patty
s World Series Spr-cial
9 :.V On The Farm

10 :0M News
10 10 Weath<»r
10:15 MGM Command Presen

tation 
Sign O ff

Wednesday. Sept. 30
6:30 Continental Classroom 1
7:1-0 Today

1 8:00  Today
! !t:ioi Dough Re Mi

9 :i:o Treasure Hunt
1 0 :oo !*rice Is Right
l o ::,0 Conrentration

• 11-00 Tic Tac Dough
1 1 : <o It Could Be You

1 12:oo News & Weather
i 12:15 Midday Melodies
| 12:30 Devotions
1 12::'.:. Three Stooges

1 -00 Queen for a Day
1 :30 The Thin Man
2 :»»•» Young I>1 . Malone
2:30 From 8hese Roots

| 3:00 House On High Street
Split Personality

4:00 Command Presentation
5:30 Three Stooges
6:00 New*

| 6:10 Weather
6. i NBC News
6:30 Wagon Train
i -:;o Price Is Right f
8 ;00 Kraft Music Hall
8:30 Bat Masterson
9-oii This Is Your Life
:• Wichita Town

10:00 News
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command

6 :30

Presentation 
Sign O ff 
Thursday, Oct. 1
Continental Classroom

7 :00 Today
H ;(M Today
9 :00 Dough Re Mi !‘
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 Price Is Right
10:30 Concentration
1 1 :00 Tic Tac Dough

j 1 1 :30 It Could Be You
1 12:00 News and Weather
i 12:15 TBA

12:30 Daily Devotions
| 12:35 Three Stooges

1 :00 Queen for a Dav
1 :30 The Thin Man

I 2
2:30 From These Roots

:00 House On High Street
3:30 Split Personality
4:00 MGM Command

1 6:30
Presentation 

Three Stooges
6 :00 News j

| 6:10 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6 :30 Sports D**sk
6:45 Football with Chuck
7 :t*o McKenz es Raiders
7 :30 Johnny Staccato
8 :0ft Bachelor Father

, H :30 Tennessee Krnie Ford
1 9:00 You Bet Your Life

9 :30 State Trooper
10:00 News
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command

Presentation 
Sign O ff

Courtesy Of
Hood King
Motor Co.

Main & Seaman Phone 42

Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Washington

Warner Blair III has no broth-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Bill) Art-

He weighed six pounds and ten 
iinces and was named Thane
ay.
Thane Ray has three brothers.

3 1-2
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wilson are 

e maternal grandparents anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Arther, Sr. are

S C H O O L
M E N U

Pork Steaks with Gravy 
Green Beans 
W. K. Corn 
Stuffed Celery 
Hot Rolls 
Apple Cobbler 

HURSDAY
Beef Stew with Potatoes, onions, 
and tomatoes 
Cold Slaw- 
Hot Rolls 
Chocolate Cake 

RIDAY
Steak & Gravy 
Baked potatoes 
Havartl Beets 
SI Bread
Jello with Fruit cocktail

it H it it
Trad** With Youi 

Hometown Merchant* 
*  +  ♦  *

Jones Electric
Contracting • Repairs

★  Wiring Supplies 
A Light Fixtures 
A Appliances 
A Air Conditioning

We Sell and Install 
Carpet - Linoleum - Tile
Phone HI 2-195S - Cisco 

611 Ave. D

We Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

A Prices to Fit Every 
Budget

A We Do Our Own 
Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42
RANGER

New!G i l le t t e
Adjustable Razor

Eastland. Texa*

F L O W E R  
S H O P '

"*00 N. Green Phone 140!

r  . _

DON'T WANT ALL ! 
THE BUSINESS 

. . . JUST YOURS
Mr. and Mrs.

Don D. Parker 
^ o o o o o o

(S|EFFICIENT 
rMYFRMINATION • I

OF
• Ho ,t lies • Silver Fish • Ants 

• M te • Flea* • Tick*

• Scorpion* and other Pe*t*

<b i National Pest Control Asti’n.

Lester Humphrey
a25 E. Conner pEST C O N T R O L  SERVICE

Fnone ob
— Surity Bonded Termite Control—

NOW S & H  GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps on Wednesdays and Thursdays 

For Wash and Lubrication only, through October.

The be*t 
washing 

you've ever 
•een. Never 
scratches or 
injures the 

paint 
on your 

car.

A completely 
new scientific 

washing 
device. The 
very latest 
fast and 
efficient 

equipment.

The washing device that brings out the beauty as it cleans 
your car. New beauty wash shampoo that never injuries the 
paint, even when porcelanized or waxed; it thoroughly cleans 
your car. bumper to bumper, and leaves it Sparkling clean.

Lucas Texaco Service Station
300 East Main Phone 9537

GOLD STSIKSS*
Finest Boys' Jean* Made

SLIMS RegularsHuskle
Fit Every 6oy Comfortably

Big or fittle —• slender or husky — boys of all sire*, 
ell ages get a better fit in GOLD STRIKES. Longer 
wear, too, because GOLD STRIKES, with heavy, 
nylon-reinforced denim and exclusive VULCA-NEES* 
give more wear. .  more of everything.

FAIRIC W O N T FADE er DISCOLOR

Sire* 4 to 12 Regular, S Slims $2.98

Sira» 13 to. 16 Regular, S Slim, $3.50
Huskia, Waist, 26* to 35* $3 5®

MATCHING GOLD STRIKES JACKET Size, 4 to 16 $3.9S

THE MEN'S

i f f !
Janies ( " I T  T /^ N  P i  Phone 
Smith S H f  678
Owner c — .-

V

Eastland

Spe* -~e*̂  * 1 -iuaa$̂ w
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Good Taste
r c T i

i
Atking Another To Change Santa ( a woman ill the bus nay that she 

Pear Mrs. Poet: A friend and I thought I had a lot of nerve aek- 
took a daylong bus trip just re-ling him to rhunge his seat. Will 
rently. The seats on the bus were you please tell me if such a re 
not reserved. We arrived rather | i|uest was out of order? 
late and there were no double ' Answer: No, your request was 
seats left, so we had to take two .quite proper because if the man 
single seats one behind the other. I did not wish to change seats he 
Atfer we made our first stop, I , could easily hpve answered that 
asked the man who was seated next j lie ta t  sorry, but he much prefer- 
to me (he was alone) if he would j red keeping his seat by the win- 
mind changing seats w ith my , dow.
friend so that we could sit tir- | The Bridegroom's Parents 
get^ier, which he did. I overheard Are Interested

Pear Mrs. Tost: I'm marryiiur 
a man whose family live* out o, 
town. Should I mall his mothei 
and father an engraved invitation 
or is that too impersonal? 1 di 
know from my fiance that the; 
are coming to the wedding.

Answer: Von should send tiie; 
an engraved invitation becauv 
they are interested in seeing it 
and you should also write a person 
ul note with it saying that you ar 
sending the invitation just so the; 
may see what they look like, an' 
that you are looking forward t< 
having them with you on youl 
wedding day.

Showing One's Sympathy 
Pear Mrs. Poet: Is it correct t< 

say "hello" when going into : 
house of morning, and also to shak< 
hands and even kiss the mourners' 

Answer: The word “ hello" i 
not the right one, but a warm 
handclasp is essentia), or to a deal 
friend a loving kiss and some sue? 
phrase as, “ I’ m so deeply sorry"

FOOTBALL #
MO ADC AST |iCN SArUtOAT AFTUNOON ON

m o \

F O O D )

m A i ik A

DOUBLE 
STAMPS!

W E D N E S D A Y
With S2.50 Purchase or More 

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

§8 £ S S

$1,00000 in CASH FREE!
1st Prize S500; 2nd Prize S250; 3rd Prize S150. $4th Prize S100 

No Purchase Necessary — Register FREE Everyday at WORTH!

FOLGER’S 
Biscuits 
Luncheon Meat

COFFEE
All-Grinds

FOOD MART 
Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk

OSCAR
MAYER

Cans

12-Oz.
Cans

BLENDED CHICKEN BANQUET

Oleo Y Pies ir DINNERS 1
PANTRY MAIDE I BANQUET 1 All Varieties j) i Lb. oc$ A
.  Pkgs. L U . 3p°; 59* J L n o z .  / 

g k  Pkg. / X

Star Bacon as" 49* 
Star Franks RRMODRS zW\
Sliced Bologna PREMIUM .  49*1
Chop-Ettes skies _ vs 49*
Perch Fillets ?£ £ 45*
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 5 
Libby’s Peaches 
Green Beans 
Stockton Catsup 
POTATOES

SLICED or 
l/g's, Y. C. ..

RAIDER.
CUT........

No. 2i/g 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

12-Oz.
Botls.

U. S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS

[YELLOW ONIONS
JERGENS’ 

79Lotion Plus 
$1.00 Size Te«

U. S. NO. 1 
SPANISH ................

YOUNG TENDER CRISP
Lb.

CARROTS 2 b 15
WAXED MINNESOTA

RITUAGAS i. 74

Report

ir just, "Dear Mary, in then- any ] --- ---------- ----------
*ay I van bv of use to y o u ? "___  R d l p H  Y € N * b O r O U C lh

W ritin g  T o  'M ovi* Start * — •
!)#*ar Mrs. Pont. Do you approve*

»f jfirls writing fan letters t o ________________ _____
novie htars? I oenttfionelly write *
o a favorite movie j»tar and my (Jettinir a beneficial law passed 
uother thinks it i* in bad taute. . a utep-by-step proc edure. A

An.w e,: A very ghort note o f , ^ "
ntelligent appreciation of a part ’ *......1
veil played in a delight to every 
ictor as well ax actress. I ’ nhap- 
lily, however, the usual letters 
ent by young girls to actors are 
ery silly, in which case the 

inswer is definitely, “ No!”  I'er- 
laps the best deterrent I can of- 
er is to remind these girls that 
hose actors who are really very 
mpular cannot possibly open more 
han a fraction of the letters them-

taken toward making a National 
Seashore Area on F’adre Island in 
Texas. And the people o f our state 
have a chance to help.

The Senate Interior and Insular 
Affairs Committee will hold hear
ings in Texas later this year on 
my hill to rreate such a Seashore 
Area on the island Senator James | 
K. Murray <D Montana) announ
ced the decision to conduct the 
hearings after receiving a joint j 
letter from Senator Lyndon John- 1 

l son, Congressmen John Young

rap id ly . W e must keep our recrea
tional facilities apace.

With the support of Texans 
and others, I’arde Island ear: be
come a new winter playground for 
the present and future genera 
tions.

R fcA D  T H E  C L A SSIFIE D ^

r ★  *  ★

Read The 
Classifieds

it it it it

elves, but they must be opened
iy one or many secretaries. The j , „ (t Joe Kilgore and me 
/oung girl writing will have her I>ate of the hearings has not 
etter read first by someone else, | yet been set. The time must be 
vho hands it to the star only when j agreed upon by the members of

the committee and members of 
the Congress who are particularly

vorth his attention.
Signing A Funeral Register
Dear Mrs. Cost: Will you please 

ell me how a register should be 
igned in a funeral home?

Answer: Write your name Mary 
llank if that is the way the family 

'tnows yoir. But if Mary Blank 
would only lie confusing to them, 
vhereas Mrs. John Blank would 
identify you, then write the latter. 
\ name signed in a register is not 
the same as signing a message, in 
which case it would be improper 
to prefix Mis. to your name.

Mrs. Post offers readers leaflets 
>n a variety o f subjects concern- 
ng etiquette. If you would like to 

have her leaflet E-26, entitled 
‘ Serving Cocktails,”  send 10 cents 
'n coin to Dept. E. R , care of this 
newspaper, P. O. Box »» , Station 
G, New York 10, N. Y. Mrs. Port 
is sorry she cannot answer per
sonal mail.

(Released by The Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“t4 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

EDDIE' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

I t*7 10. DAUCHIRTY P. O IOX *4*
ia s t ia n o . m at

- E X P E R T -
Photography

We Do All Our Own 
Work

*

MODERNE STUDIOS
F’hone 184 —  Last land

interested in this proposal Dis
cussions are now being conducted 
to set an exact time for the hear
ing*. j

When the hearings are held, 
the people of Texas and the nat-: 
ion ran help by showing the com
mittee members how strongly they 
support the move to preserve for 
public use this undeveloped 
beach, one o f the last such areas 
in our country. Conservation, civ
ic, fraternal and other organ!- | 
rations ran aid with tlheir 
support. Individuals can show their 
stand by petitions and letters. Lor
al governments can issue state
ments.

The bill to create this National 
Seashore Area on Padre Island is 
the first one I introduced in this 
session of Congress. It was the 
forth bill introduced in the Sen
ate; it is number 4. If a repre
sentative of your group or orguni- 
zution cannot attend the hearings 
personally, please send the resolu
tion petition, letter or statement to 
me at my office in Austin and I 
will be glad to present them to the 
committee members.

If we do not act soon to pre
serve the greater part o f this is
land in the Gulf o f Mexico be
tween Corpus Christ and Brown
sville, private exploitation will 
Ftave ruined its natural beauty 
and its value as a wildlife refuge. 
Padre Island and the waters 
which wash its shores abound in 
fish and other wild life. The hist
oric past of this strip of sand and 
grass has seen explorers, pirates,

I Indians, cow boys and many others 
pass that way.

Its chief drawing card is the 
wealth o f recreational activities 
which it offers. Looking at the 
the rest of our coastline, we can 
see the tremendous popularity of 
a National Seashore like Cape 
Hatteras, and we can see how j 
private development ruins public 
enjoyment o f the seaside. This 
nation's population is increasing

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bonds

40 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

A N N O U N C I N G
Sid Roff announces the opening of 
his Welding Shop, located at Koen 

Salvage. Phone 680
Highway 80 West

H E R R E L L S

R A D I I T 0  11
R E P A I R

Complete Automotive and Induitrial 
Radiator Service 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
107 WHITE STREET

m  pwere a r e oh th e

I  
I  
I  
■
■ __________

p h ii£

■ 270

T R A M *  YOU i
IM  RACK. AMI f l
SfeeC strike  or no si r  ike

scrapWE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR, IRON AND MITAL

WE HAVE SHIPPING ORDERS FOR SEPTEMBER

c o m p l et e  l in e  p l u m s in g  a n d  e
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES I

WE HAVE I T . '  I
NEED ANY CONSTRUCTURAL 

STEEL AND PIPE

W E  H A V E  I r .

jOWMID AND OPERATED BY HEHRY PUtlMAH

- d e & t s  t L e  U f e n s i / s -  O o t . t h e  k i t c W '

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G

4f
\ LOW LOW PRICES p&* A M . <3RtEN STAMPS >35 /  * ^

Coal Snell eeSUng H
e  (aelvre of el Uv« Better
ilectrkeliy M *S «U i«*v

TouH Enjoy cool cooking when you cook elec* 
tricelly. Electric surface cooking units transfer 
heat to utensils by direct metal-to-metal con* 
tact, with no intervening air space. They heat 
the utensils and the food, with a minimum of 
heat waste into the kitchen. The electric oven 
is insulated all a o u o d the bottom

: — to keep heat Inside the oven and out of fh$ 
kitchen. Start now to enjoy cool cooking the
modern electric way. And discover electric cook* 
ing’s other advantages of cleanliness, speed, 
accuracy and automatic operation. See youf 
| electric range dealer soon. Cook electrically • « • 
live better electricallyt

TEXA SxELECTRICSERVICE COMPANY
F. N. SAYRE, Mgr. Phone 18

»• . e> ip * A
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YOU  H A V E  N E W S T I P S ’

ALEX RAWLIN8&S0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4 272S

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

PAitRtrshp
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main 4 Eastland

IF I T S  M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

30* E M ain P hone 2&A
SH O P  W E L D IN G  

P A IN T IN G  R E P A IR

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Thuradav, Oct I
2 p.m. —  The Flat wood Hom» 

Demonstration Club will hold thei. 
rejfular meeting at the home o 
Mrs. Itaiy Hijrhtowe* "

7 p.m. — The Thursday After 
noon Club will have a Candlel;arhi 
Supper in the Womans Club wit) 
the Program Committee as the 
hostesses. It will he the first meet 
injj o f the year.

7 :.*t0 p m. The Cleaners Sun
day School Class of the Rethe! 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Allison to in
stall officers. All members are 
urjrcd to be present.

Monday. Oct. 5
7 :3o p.m. The Oddfellow 

Lodge No 120 will have their 
regular meeting in the IOOF Hall.

7 '0 p.m. The Pythian Sister-s
will meet for their regular meet
ing in the Castle Hall, 106 Com
merce.

7 to p.m. The Po>se Anns 
will Me*»t at the Court House for 
the monthly meeting.

T u e s d a y ,  O c t  6

2 p.m. The Ka>tland Art 
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
meeting.

7 :3«» p.m.The Pa-tern Star w ill 
meet in t e Masonic Hall.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

Ninety-One Present At Banquet 
In Fellowship Hall Saturday Night

Ninety-one hivs and girl;1 of the ceiling and ran the length of the 
Junior Department, First Baptist ' tables, Place cards were of the 
Churt/h, and their parents attend- two colors with a boy’s face mark- ( 
c l  a banquet Saturday, Sept. 2ti, j mg the boys’ places and a girl’s 
at 7:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall o f face designating the gills’ places, 
the First Baptist Church. The I The menu consisted o f ham, 
hostesses were the superintendent, 1 baked potatoes, green beans, eon- 
Mrs. M. A. T readw ell, Jr.; assoc- gealed salad, rolls, ice cream, and 
iate - superintendent, Mrs. Clar- iced tea.
ence JenVins, and assisting them 
were Mrs. A. G. Goldston and Mrs. 
A. W. Caitlidge.

The entire program was pre
sented by the Juniors. Larry Gold
ston gave the invocation. Brother

throughout in yellow and blue. 
Yellow mums were used in car
rying out the color scheme. Bal
loons and crepe-paper streamers 
in the two colors hung from the

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD 
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland— Cisc*- Highway

MRS. DOw EDWARD MORRIS
. . .  nee Dolores Hagar

Dolores Hagar, Don Edward Morris 
Are Married in Fort Worth Sept. 17

WMU Annual 
Meet To Be In 
Rising Star Wed.

The A s - n c m t io n a l  WMF annual
meeting will be held at 10 Wed 
nesday morning. Sept. 30, at the 
First Baptist Church, in Rising 
Star.

The theme o f this meeting is 
“ Look to Jesus.”  Annual reports 
will be gh-en by the standing 
chairmen and assoeiationa! o ffic 
ers.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served. After lunch the history of 
the Cisco Baptist WMU, and re
ports from our mission fields will 
he given. Business meetings and 
the installation o f officers will 
close the program.

The banquet hall was Herorated (Hall, Educational Director, accom
panied by Janet Kimbler, led the 
group in singing choruses.

The different classes then pre
sented the following program: 

Books of the Bible, !• year girls 
The Great Commission, II year 

boys
Leaders of the Hebrew People, 

10 year girls
Things We Have Learned, 11 

year girls
Who Am I?, 11 year boys 
Life of Christ, 12 year girls 
The Law in one Sentence, 12 

year boys
At the conclusion of the pro

gram Terry Treadwell, accompan
ied by Marsha Treadwell, sang a 
solo, ” 1 Would Be True.”

Mrs. Treadwell presented Bibles 
to the 8 boys and girls who had 
become Christians during the year.

Recognition was given to the 
21 boys and girls promoting from 
the Junior to the Intermediate De
partment. They were presented 
with yellow and blue ribbons with 
their names printed at the top.

After the benediction by Bill 
Gamer every boy and girl was 
given a balloon from the ceiling 
decoration.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
May we take this opportunity 

to express our gratitude for the 
many expressions of kindness ex
tended to us in the loss o f our 
loved one. For the flowers, food, 
your services and most o f all 
your prayers.

May the Lord warm your hearts 
as you have ours.

The Peg Mitchell Family
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Martin.

Trade With Your
HOMETOWN M E R C H A N T S

NOTI CE. . . Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price - 70c Gal.

Rhone 899 J 2 — Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Hagar of
Ranger have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Dolores 
Jean, to Don Edward Morris, son 
of Mr and Mrs. K R Morris of 
Rrownwood. The couple w e r e  
trajried Sept. 17 in Fort Worth. 
The Rev Dillard Therman o f Fort 
Worth, officiated.

The bride is a graduate o f  Ran
ger High School and Ranger Col
lege. where she was a member of 
the Debs and Rangeanns.

i The grpom, a graduate o f 
Brownwood High School, attended 
Ranger College. Howard Payne 
College, and SMI", 

i The couple will make their home 
in Fort Worth, where Mrs. Morris 
is employed in the accounting de
partment o f the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. The groom is serv
ing in the V. S. Army, stationed 
at Denton.

Mrs. Morris is the granddaugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox 

' of Ranger and Mrs. S. M Hagar 
of Eastland.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING VOUT 

I mmol lot* 
KoUtfl

A f . »  -I— e* „ f  O l T G R O l  b r u t  I M w l  
rrite* frrvn torm a a tln f p«tn  o f  tn frow *  nafl 
O U T G R ' > ton *h *n - tho ak’ n and*rv**atii tfc«
■oil. allow* the nail to  bo n it  and than •**- 
» * r t i  further m j b  and d ton vn fort O L T u K O  
la available i f  a l  drug

ATTENTION

Eastland County
JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ROYS

Win A  Trip To
Washington> D. C.

Be the yuest of the Ecistland Teleyrdin dnd the Majestic Theatre.
Here's All You Have To D o ...

To win a trip to Washington all you hove to do is writ* a 100 word essay on "W hy I Would Like to be an 

FBI Agent.” The contest was inspired by the Warner Brothers motion picture ’ The FBI Story." Some boy 

in Eastland County will win, will it be you? Essay entries must be mailed or brought to the editor of the 

Telegram before midnight. Oct. 3. The winner will be announced Tuesday. Oct. 6 and he will leave Dallas 

with 21 other Texas boys Thursday, Oct. 8. After a two-day visit the entire party will return to Dallas Sun

day, Oct. 11.

Enter Your Essay Today

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

r\urf f
. . .  With Our Home Loan Plan

You’ ll get a lot of pleasure out of seeing your 
monthly payments take you closer and closer to 
debt-free home ownership, onre you exchange rent
ing for buying a home. Ask about our sensible 
home loan plan, that has helped many of your 
friends and neighbors to debt-free home-ownership.

Fiist Federal Savings & Loan 
Association o! Ranger

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Psn is Co lor of Ink

•CO 01UC M O W N  TURQUOtSf 
•LACK GREEN LAVENDER YELLOW-OOLb

• Permanent. • non Transferable. * Roa-Smudging 
• Ink meets Govt Spec. TT-l 562

• Jy’alionoUy AdvtrtUti • Unconditional!}

v . f„ . Lindy PIN CO., INC. c^.. c;»r. c.u usa

Eastland Telegram Office
South Side of Square _____________  Phone 601

M a j e s t i C
Today & Wednesday

Ntn SINGING ROMANCE M COLOR’  
M O D . . . . .

MARIO LANZA
FOR THE FIRST TIME

a COIOMA *n as G «  REtEiif

JOY DRIVE-IN
CUco • Eastland  Highway

Open 6:45 • Starts 7:151 
Adults 50c ■ Kids Free 

LAST NIGHT

The Young 
Philadelphians

4 Paul Newman 
4 Barbara Rush 
4 Alexis Smith 

WED. - THURS, - FRI.

Diary o( A High 
School Rride

4 Anita Sands

HAVE GUN 
WILL LUBRICATE!

W e are now well staffed to take 
care of your washing, polishing and 
lubrication.

Come by and let Charles Wright 
give you the right kind of job.

We Have All Major Brands of Oil

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
301 West Commerce Phone 692

I!

Admission Never More Than _____________________  50c
Children Under 12 vkcju* m en  Wednesday Is 

Bargain Night — Adi Its 25c 
Box Office Opens 7:0C Shi u Starts — ... 7:15
Box Office Clones 9:15

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, 28. 29

T h e  g uh/H R uhh tfS
M Y ffl
MTmcm tWOfTTM W

WAY I
theatre

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY. ONE DAY ONLY. SEPT. 30 

Wednesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Child Under 12— FREE

A G A IN S T  A FR IC A 'S  VOODOO T E R R O R

Lloyd Young l  Associates Present

? EM A D If/Tf
'  M ^ K h aw k

T E C H N IC O L O R  ̂

A Universal International Release
PLUS: Two Color Cartoon

Box Office Opens 6:45 — Show Starts 7:15 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Frae 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation |
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

A L0NC YANK WAR CORRESPONDENT
IN A LAND OF VIOLENCE]
ROBERT JflT C H tJM

a n g r y - h il l s
SBUTLEY

BAKER* MUSKIER 
S T scjlla

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE 5 0 s CAR

LOAD

As Th% Screaming Headlines!]

WttoGRfff
u tm

BMKRmt
SM McQUUN - MOUY MCCARTHY

I
»
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It takes money to keep our jet pilots up there patrolling the skies----- Money to let our scientists continue their search for answers. . . .

Money to insure that our productive power will thrive and grow.. . . Money to help our children learn how to make peace lasting.

I

. !YT I

«% •

e> | •

i

-i *

Htto

Yes; peace costs money. Money for research and schools 
and military preparedness. Money saved by individuals 
to keep our economy strong.^
Money saved by you.

You and your family can be the strongest force of all 
for peace.
Every Savings Bond you buy helps America keep peace 
in this troubled world.
Think it over. Are you buying as many as you might?

H e lp  S tre n g th e n  A m e r i c a ’s
P e a c e  P o w e r

i
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CALL 6CI FOR CLASSIFIEDS Hospital News
I

IIP TO

60
MONTHS TO PAY

$3,500 IS THE LIMIT

• REMODEL
REPAIR

Well, if money is all yon need, don't delay a minute 
more It's easy and quick . . . obtaining one of our 
low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
are tailored to suit your budget and needs, fa l l  or 
'om e in!

Higginbotham-Rartlett Co.
101 W. Mam

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

PatiCutx in Eastland Memorial 
{ llo-.p tat are:

K. A. Taylor, Kastlgnd, medical 
Mrs. Clyde Kvutt anil baby boy, 

Eastland
Lei. Strewn, Eastland, surirical 
Mr- Kuth Kendrick, Eastland, 

surgical
Mao G boon, Rising Star, medic-

al
W. A. Owen. Eastland, surgical 
Mi-s. La'ell Hallmark, Eastland, 

medical
Kenneth Simpson, Carbon, me

dical
E le a n o r  W rig ht, Ea stla n d , su r

gical
Mrs. Nancy Colston, Olden, 

medical
Mrs. W V  Fox, Eastland, me

dical
Mr-. Delrie Quarrels, Eastland,

urgical
Sidney Arthur, Eastland, medic-

el
Mrs. Pearl Noble, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Dee Williamson, Eastland,

medical
Edna Hancock, Rising Star, me

dical
Mrs. Jimmy Yates, Abilene, sur

gical
Newton Sparks, Cisco, medical 
Mrs Maggie Ingram, Cisco, sur

gical
Bill McCleAey. Eastland, surgic

al
Mrs. C. J Germany, Eastland

medical
j Guy Robbins, Eastland, surgical

M is. J. W. McClanahan, surgical
Putnam

M is Margaret Welch, Eastland,
accident

H. W. Wood, Eustland, medical
Patients dismissed were: Klbwrt 

Jackson. Martha K uatd, Mrs. Aub
rey Van Hoy, John Wilson, Nancey 
Benton, Mrs. Gene Agnew, R. P

'Sneed, Mrs. Eva Clark, Mrs.
‘ Wayne Brock, Earl Gallagher and
Mrs. Josie Robinson.

Fellowship Hall 
To Be Scene ol 
‘Ladies Night'

The Annual Brotherhood "Ladies 
Night”  will be held Tuesday night 
Sept. in the Eellowsh p Hall of 
First Baptist Church with the meal 
being ser\ed at 7:00 p.in.

The incoming officers will be 
recogn red. The men’s quartet w ill 
smg "Itches of Love.”  Members 
o f the quartet will be Johnson 
Smith, R. B. Hall, Dick Spalding, 
and Eddie Gallagher.

The program will be led by by 
Brother Harvey kunbler, Program 
Chairman.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN Mi Ki HANTS

WEDNESDAY
IS

Double S ta m p s
~r

AT MacMOY’S SUPER SAVE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

SNOW DRIFT Lb.
Can

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes Lbs.

DELICIOUS t  CATSUP
Apples
BORDENS

Mellorine

Lbs.
8  14-Oz. Both

I  15* I
All
Flavors l, 2-Gal.

NANCY LEE

Butter Beans OF PINTO 
BEANS

No. 300 
Tall

DE - MONTE

Early June Peas
CLOVER FARM

Viennas

No. 303 
Can

SSjF w. p.
f  BLEACH ?
g ,  QL Bott’o 1

„ J
AUNT JEMIMA

Meal
CA'. TOP

Sliced Peaches No. 2»/2 
Can

Loose Leaf

Note Paper
=  25c Pkg.

COOCH'S THICK

Sliced Bacon Lbs.

GOOCHS

Franks 3 
BACON ENDS 5

f e l l  lUltlMWVSS

Lbs. Super Save

Margarine
Lbs.

GOOD QUALITY

Loin Steak Lb.
l m i u w Aw

Canned Hams 
4-H». can . . .  3.85

MacMOY'S Super Save
400 S. Seaman Home Owned — Home Operated

Thursday Club to Open New Club 
Year with Candlelight Supper

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
will open their 19MI-60 series bf 
rrognims with a Candlelight Sup
per Thursday irght at 7 p.m. at 
he Woman’s Club. Members o f the 
trogram committee will be hostess
's. They ate Mmes. Harold Dur
ham, chairman, Ronald Burton and 
loliert Pei kins.

The theme of the year is “ Hands 
\round the World”  and the pro- 
rrants have been planned ground 
his thought for the year: “ As » e  
eek to better understand our- 
elves and other people of the 
vorld, may we remember that mor- 
d, intellectual ami spiritual guid- 
tnce is the basis upon which to 
vu Id a lasting relationship. May 
ve remember, also, that hands of 
friendship and mercy are strong 
er than bamb o f force.”

The year's programs are dedic- 
ited to Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
ticasurer of the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, in appre 
ciation for her valuable contribu

tions and serv.ee* not only in her 
own local club, hut also in the state | 
and national federations.

The Thursday Afternoon Club l 
has been a member of the Federa
tion, its organisation in 1916, ami 
for 4.T years the club has owned 
ind operated the Eafland Public 
Library us its principal civic pro
ject.

Mrs. Iral C. 1 niter is president 
of the Thursday Afternoon Club, 
which is composed of a member
ship o f .'!6 ladies.

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
. . . .  and is -o considered by those who figure safety as a 
business and protection as an investment. The fact that a 
person has carried insurance for many years and never had 
a claim does not mean that he has lost his money premiums. 
Rather hag he gained them beeaus? he invested in safety, got 
protection and lost none of his property. If we buy insurance 
for what it really is at least a part of our financial problems 
will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (In su ran ce  since 1 9 2 4 ) Tames

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

The family of William E. Coop
er will always he grateful to the 
fr ends who so helpfully assisted 
ns dur ng the illness and death of 
our loved one. Your kind words 
ansi many symbols o f loving sym
pathy will be eternally remember
ed by us.

Thank you with all o f our 
hearts.

The Family o f W. E. Cooper

CALL Sul FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

Take Advantage Of Our

Family
Portrait
Special
During

September

!

C A N  A R I S  
S T U D I O

____ J

OLDEN GROCERY
AND

SERVICE STATION
WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

D 0 U R L E
Stamps On Wednesday With Purchase of 

$2.50 or More

D I A L - T E L E P H O N E S
are being installed in Eastland

»
jO ials are being installed on telephones here in preparati 

for the change to the new dial system. M any weeks —  e 
months —  will be required to complete this phase of the jol

In the meantime, of course, other work will be going on to 
finish the new telephone building and install the dial equipm ent

When the dial is installed on your telephone, please remem
ber these two things:

1. Continue to give your calls to the operator —  just as
you have in the past.

2. Do not turn the dipl while telephoning  —  this may dis
connect you from the person you are talking to.

Installation of dials on telephones here is another step toward 
the day when your dial system will be placed in service.

W e’ll let you know when the new system is completed and 
the dial on your telephone is ready for use.

W . H. Me Anally, Manage

COLOR TILEPHONES AT BARGAIN PRICES
Here * your chance »o get a beautiful color telephone ot a 

bargain price. Just tell the installer or repairman when he comes
to install the dial on your present telephone the color you want. 
If he installs a color telephone for you at this time, it will cost 
you only $10. You WILL NO T be billed for the usual instrument 
change charge.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
l O N O  D I I U K t l  I S T W I C I  A S  F A S T  W H E N  y o u  O i l  ( y  N U M I I I
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